
Welcome to Garden Fields School

A very warm welcome to you all from GFS PTA.

We hope your little ones have a smooth

transition into primary school life - they're sure

to learn lots and have fun along the way.

As a PTA we are here to support and enhance

their journey through the school and support

you as part of our  school community.

We look forward to meeting you soon and wish

you all the best for September!

         Your PTA
 

Raise money to benefit all of

the children in the school

Contribute to the sense of

community in our school

Provide fun events for the

children, their families and

teachers 

We are a registered charity and

operate completely seperately

from school. As a dedicated team

of Mums, Dads, and teachers, we

work hard to deliver the following:

OUR GOALS:

NEW STARTERS - SEPTEMBER 2021



As a member of our school community you are automatically part of our PTA and can

volunteer to help as and when you can.  We also have a core committee that are  responsible

for organising events and managing the funds raised. The committee consists of reps for

each class/year group. 

JOIN US: We're always looking for new members to join the committee. It's a great way to

get to know other parents and make a contribution to you child's school experience, so if you

are interested  in representing the PTA for your year group in September we'd love to hear

from you. Email us - pta@gardenfields.herts.sch.uk 

Throughout the year, we host a range of events including Film Nights and disco's for

the children, Quiz Nights for the grown ups and family events such as our Christmas

and May Fairs which are always great fun and  well attended. 

The past two school years have given us the  additional challenge of COVID-19 but we

are very proud of our efforts to keep the community together and continue to raise

money with events such as our fun-filled GFS Lockfest festival at home, our Virtual

Balloon race and the fantastic Halloween pumpkin carving competition and trail. 

As well as events we also run a second hand uniform sale which means more of our

school uniform is reused - great for the  environment, saving  GFS families lots of

money and raising even more funds for the PTA!

GFS PTA COMMITTEE

Gill Gunbey
Chair  

Kam Grewal
Treasurer

Suzanne Brooks
Secretary  

WHAT WE DO
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Sign up to Plan Social
Plan Social is where you can see details of all of our events, buy tickets and volunteer to
help. To register go to the the link and set up your own password:
https://app.plansocial.com/register/garden-fields-herts 
 

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram  
Garden Fields Pta

GFS PTA Social Events

gfs_pta

Join the GFS Reception 2021 What's App group 
Our PTA year group reps are on the What's App group and will keep you updated with
useful PTA info. The group is also great for asking questions of other parents, as well as
providing lots of handy reminders throughout the school year! 

You can join the group by
scanning this QR code with
your What's App camera: 

KEEP UP TO DATE WITH 
PTA NEWS AND EVENTS  

Email us with your questions, queries and ideas 
We're here to help with any questions and would love to hear if you have any ideas or
ways you can help. Email us: pta@gardenfields.herts.sch.uk   

https://app.ptasocial.com/register/garden-fields-herts
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First draw is just for GFS ticket holders 
Second draw is a chance to win £25,000! 

Join the Garden Fields' School Lottery
The lottery costs £1 per ticket per week to play and guarantees 40p in the pound coming
directly to us for the children. You can register as many tickets as you like and you will be
entered into not just one but TWO weekly draws held every Saturday at 8pm:

Sign up here: 
https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/garden-fields-school/supporter 

Donate your textile recycling 
Donate old bedding, clothes and pairs of shoes and raise money for the PTA. Drop off
your items in carrier bags in our big blue textile bin by the bike shelters when you come
in to school. 

Buy your school uniform in the PTA sale 
Buy school uniform through our second hand uniform sales on Plan Social. All items are
excellent quality and priced at just £1.50 per item. And as your children grow and move
up through the school we will welcome your donation of uniform back to the PTA. 

GET INVOLVED AND SUPPORT 
YOUR PTA FROM TODAY 

Go to smile.amazon.com
Search for Garden Fields School Association and select
Confirm and shop as normal (you should see the Amazon Smile logo at the top)

Support us with Amazon Smile
Donate 0.5% of your eligible purchases on Amazon. All you need to do is:

Sign up to Easyfundraising
This really is an easy way to raise lots for the PTA without costing you a penny! Sign up
to easyfundraising and when you shop online for anything, from your food shop to
holidays and insurance, the PTA will receive donations. 

Sign up to support Garden Fields' PTA here and download the donation reminder to
make it even easier: https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/garden-fields-school-
st-albans/?invite=4BVXS0&referral-campaign=c2s

https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/garden-fields-school/supporter?fbclid=IwAR1OqXcHK78Ao_TNVeIQJWDnn_bJsv5w6DonuYMi7hFPuVKdssxTYM71sJI
https://smile.amazon.co.uk/
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